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Pittsburgh &K«c. ;• ZrSpEJ.6 'on. to which the cornUi*of Lawrence and Jhrt-
- -

™
~ ■ ~~ ' ier are deeply interested—waspresented to-day

i*. r. Tnu-usn—d.i. kxtcs-.-s : juedix—rcssxu. zzti
thc Senale b y Mr. Turney,of Westmoreland.

/r/'— —

T . t comnel those'counties to pay the io-
S EIDDLE & COv, leresiuponthecouponsattachedtolhebondstbey

. ? &D2TORB, and PS 0 PSJSTOS S- : }(Wne j go me years ago to the Northwestern Hail*
—r-' : roa i ItDrovides that'either individual stock-

PITTSBTTBO’B: . holders or the corporation shall have a right to
00 \pr.c _ sne them in any;County in the Commonwealth;

MONDAY MOftNP»Q» Fx.i>. > I ftn(j empowers the Courts to issue process to the
.■ 1 • ci.A.:ff Af iu which the suit is

CALnotrs’s StATTMXST.—The oracle has brought, and direct him to serve theproces upon
. quft mvFierious John Calhoun, the i the County Commissioners of those Iwoeoun-spoxen. . 0 r “bleeding Kansas,” ‘ ties, respectively. Thisbill will create a deep

Border.Ruffian Reg . | sensation in those eountiea. It will, you may
at tost has been relieved from the spell unaer be gtrongly First, the
which he was bound for more than a .fort- , Senators from Westmoreland and the two Mem-

. pindinz the policy Of “blowinghot and : bars from that county. Jt will doubtless be
**,: . e»*r!nff “Good Lord” and “Good supported by the four Members of tho Senate
coU”~uf. «mng UOOQ lot* wyi

{f
iv Vhn^l hi& lhc i 7 Members of tho

Devil”—of conceding alternately , a Inumph
Hoase< quantlcs of stock are heldby

to one party and then •to ■ another, just as tho citizens in Philadelphia and $1,250,000
exigences-ofliis political friends in their Con- by the city in her corporate capacity. Ithink
-regionalmanoevrea Beamed to demand, would also, the two Senators from Imneaater and tie
B*i ■ , , .i i Wootiinfftnn Senator from Chester, Judge Bell, from thefact

be tolerated any onfW»en tn W«on,
„ rgo , interested in

with the endorsement of the administration to tfae 6tock r votefor it. : Thereare eight
strengthen him in his villainy, ho has at length Members of tho lower 'Houso, from those two

written a “Statement” for the Union, in which districts who are almost sure to vole for it.—
he essays tomato a "lame apology,”.and socr Upon the other hand, Harris, danam, Wilkins,
be essays

... . *»**_--!n-t Francis and Scofieldare certain to oppose itin
cecds m arriving.at a most impotent concla gcaa te. The five Members from your,coun-

Vion;” This “statement” is more ofanapology tbo two from Washington, one from Beaver,
for his course of .prevaricationand double deal- one from. Lawrence, two from Butler, one from
inn, since his ahiral.in Washington, than a Mercerand one from Venango,-are almost sure

vindication of his officialcondnct inKansas, it jbesearo my impressions at first blush, con-
in a merepatch-work gottenup,since ithasbecome cerning-ihe opposition to the bill. They may,
necessary for him to throw off tho garb of mys- however, bo modified by circumstances and new

tery^hiehhehaaassumedandtoerpbtoeertain
unpleasant passages of his brief residence in

I(lo nof^ish to give groundless'alarm,'but I
the federal City. ~lt will bo remembered that, baTe expressed my real convictions,
shortly after his arrivalin Washington, he called The Committee on Vice and Immorality have

S'bn. Judge-Donglaai and
proposed by thofalter gentleman, stated that he gent you my letter of last night. This
intended to issue the certificate of election in determination has not yet been officially an-

•w such a manner to give the State offices , and the nonneed, nor will it bo until next week.
' Legislature of Kansas to the pro-slavery party. There was rood in place to-day a bill by Mr.

Legislature ot luinsas w ,f. h:A Shaw, of Lawrence, to increase the pay of Coua-
Mr. Donglas soon convinced him that he had Auditor 9 ia Lawrcnco County. This vraa the
advices from Kansas which assured him of the oniy Westernbill which was introduced which
perpetration of grossfrauds, byhis (Calhoun’s) did hotrefer to yonr bounty.
■party, and that tho course which he had' re- . ' Thp .two Houses will barely meet to-morrow,
parry,

. ... I donot hclievothcre will ho much business
solved to pursuo towards tho.majoniy in Kans {jhreranihas gone to Reading, and
would bo perilous in the exlremo.’ Thisolarmcd w in no treturn until some time next week,
the Regent so much as to cause him to revisit the Mr.J’ostcr to-day drew the teetli of the bridge

house of Mr. Douglas, atmidaight, a few hours biU introduced by Mr. Abrams—making bridges
nouse Oi err. "““K >

“

»hich obstruct naTigatton upon yonr two rivers
after tho first interview, and makeacieaifhroaat (0 in ja dct!on from nny court of eciuity.
of it; by acknowledging the existence of frauds j( not ap p]y. Q 3 it passed Hie House, either
and promising to grant the certificates to tho ] ,„ bridges nlroody built or already chartered.
Free-State party. “With morning" either “cool jln other words, it will apply to those only tohe

reflection came," or it served the purposo of his ! chartered hereafter,

poiiiicalallies to have him modify his position.
The resnU was, that the Regent after exhibit-
ingstrong symptoms of backing out from his

. previous admissions, finallyreturned to his ori-
’ ■ gihal position. This shifting and equivocation

mustbo reconciled to tho “Statement,’ if for
noother reason thou to keep up somo show of
consistency; and this is the manner in which
ho.adjusts the difficulty:

“On the Saturday night after my arrival in
Washington. I called to pay my respects to an
old friend, Judge Douglas, and before leaving
he plabedin my hands a paper ho hod jnstre-

ceived from Kansas. This paper contained
what purported to be the depositions of the
jHdgesof election for tho precinct of Delaware
Crossing; and in which the judges deposed that
there were hot /orty-tiree votes at that

precinct; ,1 could not not, or form my opinion
• upon a 1 nowspaper publication; bnt I immedi-
ately informedmy frionda that if the-etatement

* so made should prove true, they must inevitably
control my action. I have received and opened
a return from the Delaware Crossing precinct
which gives to the democratic -party a majority
of :t7'J votes, and would thus socuro.a majority
lo the democratic legislative ticket of Leaven-
worth county, and a majorityon jointballot in
ihe-lcgislature, under the constilntion.

If the judges ofelection at that .precinct far-
nish to me, as I informed Governor Denver
before leaving Kansas, a reliable and sworn
«iatcmont thatbut forty-three votes were polled
there, Ishouldmako myselfaparty to the fraud,
if Ideclined tobe governed by the oaths of the
judges. It is a question going to the legality of
the returns. Of that I may judge and deter-
mine. I shall do so: and, in my determination,
I shall be governed by justiceand truth and the
right, if it shall, as it probably will, place the
goveroment of the State ofKansas in tho hands
of my enemies, no one will regret it more; but
yet jio one, not even a Black Republican, could
perform the daty wiih more of the conscious-
ness ofright than I shall feel in'% honest dis-
charge of my official duties. Ihave written to
Governor Denver to procure tho sworn state-
ments of the judgesofthiscontrovertedpreciact,
and to have them taken under such circum-

stances as will secure a free and unbiased exhi-
bition of facts. By the sworn statements, so
procured, I shall be governed in giving the cer-
tificates of election to the members of the legis-

£ lature from Leavenworth county.”
- In connection with tho.abovo statement jre

raay’mention that Mr. Calhounremarks iir an-

other portion ofhis address that before oponing
the returns for and under the Constitution;

whilst in Kansas, he was called upon by “Dr. or
Governor ltobinson^n^Ui, ,4'sS^2S:i^2!r'’

' Washington, Fob. 18, 1858.—ThoLecompton
. investigating committed met again last evening.

Propositions for investigation, under the terms

of the resolution of the ITouse, were, one after

the other, tabledbya vote of eighttoseven.- Then,
contrary to theintimation th&tareport would be
made this week, UiejcommUtce, without in any
way going to the accomplishment of the object

1from which they were raised, adjourned until
j Wednesday nest. It would appear that the ma-

I jorily of the coramitteo aro uneasy under the
strong feeling excited in the country against the
injustice of the Speaker and theirown unfairness,
and that now they have exhibited their fears to
go on as they have begun, by the adjournment
for so long a t!me, which they carried by their
one majority. The objection to prosecuting an.
inquiry into the facts connected with theLecomp-

| ton Constitution was mainly that there was not
j time, and, to show how well foundedthis objec-
; tion was, the committee throw away seven days.

Whatever ground there was a few days since for
i the Lccomptonites tobelieve that they could pass
* through the Houbo the contrivance which they
• support, it was now slipped away from them, for

i at this moment it is obvious to the most careless
' observer .of transpiring -events that Lecompton
! must soon meet a blow more terrible than that,
| only one week ago, in the resolution which order-

-1 ed' inquiry into its wickedness and oppression.
1 Men from the South, and from the far Southern
Slates, will voteagainst it. They admit and learn
that they have hesitated too long, bnt that their
decision and their votes will make up in what
they mayhavo before failed to do. With strength
gained by those who support the great principle
of the Kaosas-Nebraska-act, not only in the
North, but in the SouUi, since the test on Har-
ris's resolution, and tho promising signs for the
future, it is notan extravagant surmise that ere
another, week rolls by the votes against Lecomp-
ton will reach two-thirds of tho members of the
House. The Lecoraptonilies cannot disguise this
fact; they published it by a postponement of
their caucus which was to have met lost night,
aod by the adjournment of the investigation com-
mittee. All idea of rushing things through with
a*high hand is reluctantly given up for want of
power to effect their pnrpose, end it maybe that
the endeavor hereafter will be to save the Con-
etitxition from asndden and deserved annihilation.
—Correspondence of Tht Prets.

From Chiha the nows is highly interesting,

and the next mail will doubtless bring intelli-
gence of the attack upon Canton. A very mod-
erate ultimatum is reported tohavebeen sent to
Governor Teh, which ho is said to have rriccted
with insolence. The main point demanded, of
him was that ho should carry out the existing
treaty which provides for the free admission of
foreigners into £s rm‘'

TsaredthemalioaidbcfallyinTesligaled before
issuing the certificates, and'that ho anlhomed
tJoT; Denver to stato if the election judges would
furnish him with anaffidavUthat the return was

fraudulent, he would treat it as a corrected re-

turn, and be governed accordingly in giving the
certificates. After making these declarations,

and haring, tco, a personal knowledge that the
precinct in contest contained less than fifty
voters, he proceeds to etate: “I came to Wash-"
ington with no particle of rfouSt on mymind ns
to the result," which was that the legislnturc
was carried by thepro-slavery party, through
the 379 fraudulent voles at Delaware Crossing,
which decided the contest in Leavenworth
county. This is n most unfortunate admission
-for Mr. Calhoun. Ifhis mind was clear on this

point, why did he not at once, and without hes-
itation, grant the certificates to the pro-slavery
candidates. Wbyidid he put them in his breeches
pocket, end leave for Washington, without ar-
riving at any definite conclusion ? In the lan-

guage of* correspondent at Washington, “This
confession of moral obliquity closes the case
against Mr. Calhoun. No testimony is needed
to convict him after each a publication. His,

worst enemies could‘not have invented us much
as he has recorded tohis own lasting detriment,

with his own hand. Ho takes very good care,

too, not to commit himself in regard to the
issuing of certificates to the free Stato party,

• although, that impression is sought to be con-

■ voyed through specious phrases, for purposes
which the well understood in political circles,

df he succeeds in misleading, any man by such
. pretences, it will be proof that the deluded vie-
... tim has courted the deception. IBs; promises

are all contingent nponln condition of facts, of
which he is to be the oxelnsiiro judge. No power

. -. -eda intervene to hasten n consummation, for the
judgmentrests with him, and him only. Inge-

nious ns the article is, it will-not.,deceive the
country. Itmajr fnrnlsh thb preteil, to those
who want one, for abandoning their conviction
and embracing a cause which at heart,

despised* v" .
"

' ' '
U i» evident that th‘o administration has been

•remiss injiotgivingilr. statement o

1 thorough examination, bofore
to see the light of day: . Two such shrewd law-
yers os Mr. Buchanan pud Attorney General
Black should have gotten up , a more plausible:
docamcnt than that to which the border Ruf-
flan Regent of Kansas has been simple enough

to affix his signature. •-

.uri-T-Slr. itce3Toppcvs ft ftw dsya pre-
Tionaly to havo asked for an interview in the

city, and-to have been told that be would not be
admitted, but might say what bo had to say out-
side; a rebuff which'it maybeossumed prevent-
ed any further attempt at intercourse. Mean-
while the French hate joined their small force
to that of the British, and the blockade of the

city has been notified byboth Powers. Tbo

adjoining island of Honan has already been oc-
cupied, and thebombardment was about to com-
mence forthwith. I‘rintcd notices in the Chinese
language had been circulated os much ns possi-
ble!3

warning the inhabitants togel outof barm's
way. Many rumors were in circulation of the
city being extensively mined, and the .antece-
dents ofYch arc quite ’sufficient to beget a sup-
position that he will stop short of no sacrifice
from feelings of compunction for his own people
-London cor. Y. Cour.

Slavery is Illinois.—A While ManfyUl.

The StaleRegister lias the following:
“the Peoria Union, which has hitherto op-

posed the Lccoxopton fraud, now thinks the
President's viow of the subject is justthe thmg,

and that the Democratic papers of lhss s,* tc

which oppose thefraud aro ‘treacherous’ to prin-
ciple - The latest quotation of adult male ne-
groes at New Orleans is $1,000@51,500, hut it
seems that uh article of wliito pan can be had
at Peoria for $417.” ‘

Wc object to this depreciation of laborers in

Northern Illinois. The post-office at Teona is
-worth $2,000 per annum, and a promise of that,
with $-117 cash in hand, exceeds the quotations
in tho New Orleans market.— Chicago Times.

Tamtam trouble, about the rc-appointmont
of Postmaster. Cook at When ho rc-
eigned after the inauguration, his accounts were
slB,ooo.short. Subsequently, he sold a lot for
an enlargement of the Post Office toGovernment,-'
for' $lO,OOO, which Secretary Cobb refused to
pay or allow in 'credit, till jurisdiction should
be relinquished tothe United States by Illinois.
This is not done yet; consequently the de-
ficit still stood against him when nominated.
His sureties under the old bond arc now here,
and demand to be released or they will resist his
confirmation.—TVoiA. Di*p. to Trth.

Pardon or a Convicted Banker.—It is said
to be the intention of the English government to
release Mr.-EobertBates, of the firm of Strahan,
Paul: and Bates, on the 27th of October, when
three years of his imprisonment shall have ex-
pired. Tho three’partners had been sentenced
to transportation for life. The government, in
reply' to memorials on behalf of Bates, have
recognised tho distinction between his case and.
those of-.Faul and Strahan; Bates havingbeen
merely a nominal partner,-on. salary, without
any control or management,or share in the
profit.

A 'Lawyer Puzzled.—Tho Hartford, Conn.,
"Coaroiii; states that a few . days since, in the

course of a suit then progressing in thatcity, a

woman wos'testifying in behalf of her son, and
swore that ho had worked on a farm ever since

he was bom. The lawyer whocross-examined
her said: “Youassert that yoursonhas worked
on a farm ever since howas born. ‘1 do.
“What did he dotbefirst year?” “He milked.
Tho lawyer evaporated.
. The Pope says the Employees or the Unit-
edStates mat eat Meat.—Wo learn from.the

' FrttTMjfs Journal that the Pop© has granted an
indulgence to the Army and Navy ojjiccre of the
Unitd Slates tocat meat during the approaching
season of Lent.—President Buchanan, who isY
generally understood tobo the “Qommander-in-

. Chicf of tho .Army and Navy, of tho United
States,” will probably bo much gratified at this
evidence of tho Pop© of Home’s interest in his
affairs,* ••

""CANAt Bun' of •wr-taae
• - of the Doles of this Cankis accoantcd for by the.

‘ 1 Olio Stale Journal,on the ground that tho Bank
sent $20,302 of the notesto the State Treasury,

in Breslin's time, to bo destroyed; that securi-
- -tics Id that amount »ere delivered up to tbo

' ' bJltlt and that Brcslin, instead of destroying the

notes, pat them inhlsp>oi*et uujasedthem.fox,

iiis otto purposes. This furnishes another in-

• staneo ortho readiness with whicha looofoeo
’ office-holder takes to plundering.

- Tni Enquire
unite In saying thnOli© dcmoci»tfcim<jiaber! of

tho Oiiio
a-- resolution; insthjcUng SeWo? Pagh'.to.Tolc

. against Lccompton, hnya ad<lDNSed:&|^?^
~ 'torTo Him, over their signatures, advising liiin
.pottoobeylboinslruclions l. Thetlouble-faced

- oconndrelst .
v/{ ; • . '

Hos. Join? A. McClernajjd publishes* in the
Springfield (IlL) State-Register an elaborate
■ftrtmmentdgainsLthoLeeompton iniquUy.Four
vSrs ago, he took groundagainst Pierce s Ad-
£ln;rtrslioafort6onpcal«f MisßotmCom-
proroisc.Jleaowinaoraestbc'DouglaspWfonn
toUiafullest extent- —J.::

’’kmi bo wW elrteli.iui.waa unconr
mious of it. It i, understood lie was Bind jing
astronomy at tho timo, nndxounting the stars
that studded the firmament-scveralof which
were of the first mognilude, immediate!, oner
tirow’s fist WH3 introduced under Ins car.—

Fatubb Sawykb, of Bangor, the venerable
: preacher who bos now reached bis 101th year,

.. jnstreceived from government a lmi<l war-
for. IGO acres, for mUitarjLfijovijca in the

■«»A!r»*sAnarvv t|lir.— • x

I . The Democracy of Peoria,- 111., have held a
_

rID '■ __

\
_ , U__J.

puhiic meeting and-adopted resolutions con-: stay ’ tn t THE CODUT OF COMMON’ pleas of SercbanU* Insurance Co. of Philadelphia* j The Mannfaetareirs’. Insor&flfe Company
, demcatory of the conraeof the Adminatration . . MTEUWOH ot em

Alimony County,of October Term. 15';i No. IVJ WM v Pn-*t _ J) 5. McCAtfN, Secretary. * ' Qs<* .Vi. Vj JVfl-cHastx* £xckanjf,
jin reference to Leeompton. A series ofraolu- x> RS

,
c.M. FITCH SzJ. W.B\ U &.phu *»>«., 1 « '•

Amount..rennitai <u«k^id'loand inT«tcd....|2oo,ooo oo , P„iladel r a /A,
\ tions susLainiag.thc Administration was offered ; will comiirae their office at ** ,lcr nc» friend, jSlllll,t.ou MrlW. gun>lll9 --

36 j Charter Perpetual—Capitol $500,000.
i at the same meeting, and rejected unanimous y. x<«. 191 Penn Street. M*m» smith. I : s263,d2SSff! wiu.isstJitßAOA.KSsT all KlM>3 Of

The Greatnoliand Remedy .—DOKRILWEe opposite TUB ST. CLUB HOTEL, piTTSRiKou,
.N

T £ eadpSif’barfes u*n tum«i* that ii«ureiG»rBo RUkeoaiheOhto | Fire t Marine and Inland Risks.
aou..^,^-^^ rilt APllll ft.nsr, ,««. SL&SJWSyS s3^*^;m«.a* l^!™..^^,^aT: tzrsszszttzsszssits ™

p "

.n j • *.
uabu dim»lion and ere, ‘ excepted.) for Consumption, Asthma, Urou- ? Monday ofMarch Bext,tOMit*rthecomrdaiot tTm. V. Petit, John C. Montgoairrj.Joha.M. I*unm»j,,u> uikictqes.

correct, at the .tomtth, awUU d4.<--«*an ; chm . ' . otb„ chronic Affection. connected '„(*.-u.j libeUaut; and the Court <!i> apjwint SI. W. ArUn McCann, R. Y. Wituur. lUnt. Gofllea, '■ W. A. fibode., i Ch»_WJse,
at**a healthy appetite. It U. without doubt, a m(.side cbUla and all o*!»f Chrome

(•..mmisstoner to take testimony to l*» trad «» thehearing J..1«, A.Handrail,Charle# B. Wright, John J. Paturnw. , As. Uppi,,«.tL J-hu P. Simon,
tightfal- preparation, nod an effectual remedy. The fact , with, or predisposlcß to Puliaon y ,>r»aM rase on four weeks’ notice, privu l-y publication L« ElvoodT I*use>. . . t janu-» I*.Smith, J-lUnaidoSank,

i — ‘ ! srte,^.
UotUßd Wttlemonu tn uneouta, ->cw .ncnignc, ' «

‘

. prMIONAItY DSSEASB—Its ru tA/ cb.-nv iwmr.L—*V.warohrrrby notlfi-d Dmoitr J S-vretary. kirnmct.
liliuols and Indiana, tpcaks mach tu its taror. UAMllai Or DULAi IN ILL , . . ,

| in pursuance of th«* rbore order, to appear at a U>nrt«f rijeszu. j . . _ rji-Ath ' B-l>. JoartLCi«<i.,Caali.«t. Ilk.
Ciunos!—Be careful to ukfor llocrhaTo'a ffUland ilit- 1 «ytnptonuofteneecm so.trUtinß as to beget* «*’»» Common I’h-sw. to bo held for Alh-pbeuy county, at Citu Seicrr, Ijunb A l'hiladclpliu XiilUncer K~l, Messrs. l‘.oiiiii«OQ A Co-

Wr,.' Tho etrat r.p.Urll, of Urn mtJkiiH-1..J lujot.,l i i»! of.ifcly .r.n.bile U.. 1> ”I“J r"" , torKh..,nil,, f.mnli Mm.J.J i.f Mu.li. AH- «**. >•>*»■ ttldfc Morojk S«UH« ri.MpH', Jr,* C^.'
‘

"

...
, . : ..j ,i,., ,tu,,i iiimw>lftillaenre >s next to suit the coinpUint of enidSiplua Smith in shore Truitt, Dm A Co., do. / p ,jU) „

•* Wade Hampton A-Co^
many Imitations, ahicli the public should pnird against ( bre«S and tho i.rti tit m-glccti n K'JD V PATCKBStiX, Sherift. thimroy, Caldwell A C<l, do. 9‘i , - Cnntiingliam A C<'.
punhatinc. | Impossible.

_ t ' Tu i/orcui SmifA-—Yon oro hereby uotified that the A. T. bme 1 Co, do. n;*Vl».„~.Vit»fflco Xo.OC Wstcrstrwt.
««UatapakMlb> <i,>lz l»tllM.lor|S,b,tbipn-! Olllce A. M. to 4P. ■ • u»Umonjo! ot»«o,to , r.»J ... s'.'.V WATEII ££*!,&

prfeto%BESJ.PAOE.jE. A CO. MaoaUctorins rianur ' t3-No etorpo tocoomlutioo. “f. M. «t in,‘offib™ Foam, j .etdlt ' POINDEXTKB, APtL | „
. W..1..Q Pirn mill SaniirIDS. CO..

B«tlrt.todCllitol.l%S Wood.lteet, bewcee to.odSd A 11.. ..f ,«»...«■ ~11 U teot to to».—■ M. W. ACUESnS. Tilt bMI WCSKFU Tilt Ulmuo.

,tE,Bttrflblsb. Pa. todPregsuf etotojl,. HWI.I >»'>■» <■, Wt*r. , Com ml,u~».r. I Pr.nfclln Fir. C.mp«D,| .. | OFP!„U«ra *-

_ ;fNTnEc5UOToF»oN PLEASE; |^.r^^SX*.***™*
I i XAllcclunyCounty, of October Term, 13i7j Xo ISL | cha*«s rtkmcsu

•I A . S. tL CSRKtUL i Mary A. XicoU, 1 • 1 . « - ,
...■"''"■"'■.■" '""l'."' _ a-n l’.r her next friend, { siibj-J>*na in Plrarre n mfliw i ACTDOBIZUD L.U ITAL itiiA. A. CARRIER & BRO., r , [ ./«■«: i ! Cspiut|«M tn —ri I’itLslmrjrli, General Insnraneo Agenej. J..hn nic..i. i ' r.,n ,iu,, jenmry let, i»>-. _lg $277,.'..1 n .

.
The Siihrupna and aliasSubp-eiMihatiriitowu reiinne«l

I No. 03 Fourth Street, ,bT the tsbrriiralll| , )r<K>l |i:k,loß m:^\e thtl John FWE ISSVRASGFr~IixmUS “r * .tl
riTTXnVIiGIU I‘ESXA. ; Siculs. therespondent, could not W fonud in Hi- county. «.tAVA’AWA>V7.MA'Cri nn tX*! .«V

Coitiimiiits renrewiited <*f lil"he*t stinding. Chnripitsl urcli rii! thatnotice be pnMhhed in a I‘iitsbnrKh tP'W-pa- /.Y/>.t.Y/J IXSV/CA.\CE he Ri»er*- '
bj IVHnsyirania„„l „i1,.,r Stair.. , I «**«.!» prtor u> F..unb 11....J.- ..1 >1"^; EeeJC.r,r.., M.ri„.,™o LK. llWi. l.l™»r .11.Imli.ll.'W . |eomnEnJlDs:him lo »;;r..»r In .„d C..UTI ....“'1 c'«« , ,

A. A.CAIUIILK, Jlonday of March next, toanswer the complaintof libpt-

S. S. CABIUBK. ! Unt;*nd the Court do appoint M. >Y Achrson Commission- .
MM-a i or to Like testimony of nritnosXK to rend on h'-arint; of -uhl \

! omso, on fourwt*’ notice oftime andplwoof Likinj; th>
1 name u'irou by punlication. UY Ixlfi OoUUT.

To Joint iVicDfc—ln pnr*ii.inco ol Om hlxito order, you
nro hereby notified to appear before Court of Common
Plea.l of Allegheny county.onthofourth Monday ofAl.-tn.-h,
A 16M,u>answer die cumpUitn »>f s.»t«l Mary A.Nvolh
mwldcn-e. BODY YATTEttSON. Sheriff.

To John XictJt;—You are hereby notified lh:»t the tveti-
in.my nf witnesses, tn l<errad'on .>{ tlm aUne
can-es will betaken beftjfeme. on .TUESDAY, the -'-oth day•
of March, A. D„ nt 2o’clock P.'M.,»t my c fllce, fourth
street, Dittahurj'b.. ,

M. W. ACHKsDN.
fi‘2ilt<li£trrT ‘

_

• Coininismoner

Sptciai Insurance

Special floticcs, MKKCTO&H. ’ i
Chariea \V. Ilanckrr. I Adolph K. Done,

Georgo AY. Ricliarda, 6anmel Grant, I
Thmaoß Hart, ..

8. Drown, |
Mt.rdecai D. Lewis j
Tobin* Wa*ni*r. Morris Patt-raon.

* CllAai.u N. UANCKER, I'rvaideut. i
Cnuu.ro 0. BASCXZt. Secretary.
ThU Company continue* to make* Insurance*. prrmiineut

orilmltrd. on every description of P«PV*IJ m t-wu and

country, at rat*-* as low as arecuaswU-nt ait . purity
The- Company hare rrserrod » l«ru>‘ emiUn...-nl fnnl.

wbl> U, with theirCapital and Premium's mf-ly itnrafd,
aftnrd ample protection to tho aisutvd.

Tl." A-wt* of thoCompany, on January In. P,*b-
.Ib-m-d agreeably to the Acf of Assembly, ww- «

foreign exchange.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DCSCAK, SHERMAN &, CO.,

ON TUK UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
- Also, Bills on tbo principal citiwi out! to»M of Franco,

Belgium, Holland, Gormxny, Russia and.othtr J£im>pi-an

States, constantly gn band and forsale by
Wil. n. WILLIAMS A Cu, ;

fc2£felynfc Bankers, Wood street. «nnrr.*-< XhlnL

i«rnKTG«:
Charlr* C. |jiihr>-i'. U23 Walnut ftrect.
WilliamIWlim:. UliH’lnv -lir«-t.
Ali-xauilft WJjill Mer.lmnt,IS North Irout »t
Isaac llarleknm, Attonmj and Contiwllor*
John C. Hotitrr. firmof Wright, Ifnnlrrft Co.
V- Trary, firm i»f Tro<-y ft Cm . lioUNmith’s llaß.
John Gnu of done*, Whin**McCurdy.
Th'm. L.<«ill«*spu\hrra ofOilhopl- ft Telh-r.
Jai. 11. Smith, firm of Jiw. R. Smith .V Co
Hon. llc-nry M. Fuller, .‘Glee £.'7 South Third _
JohnR. Voj:<W.olTlr-corner .-f ScT-mlh emi sob«.dC
Janrn Whisht tnii* Oi-Jikf ihuik of . . _

Allrv.i Tsyl-r. i.fTj.-. C:dn> Oily Property.- ’
J.ma .1 Shwum. ofticr- SouthThird »tr> et. ~T~

C. C. LATHTIOP. lvTr-'M»tit.
W:HAKLIMI, Vie* l'tcjq?fffe e

LEWIS CRKOOUY.. \ yirinch otTW, R Widish, S’T'i.
S~r>»n<l V ire I're'i ' t } * s
JVJIKS WKHIHT. SeflnLary and fc»a‘ur*r.

IT K lUCHARtiSOX. •
. ||. W. COTMnKXTER-. Ap'rit, 1

{l7 07 Waterstrict,

business ®ljanacs.
Oneol themoat pleasing, at thessrau time of-

foctlTo remedies lor Dyspepsia and all otlnr dweii-oa aris-
ing from a morbid condition of thestomach 1 and l«T«*r, is
Dr Uostetlet**Bitters. Itnot only muevea tlio dismso
from tbo system, bntby siring tone t» U»o organs of diges-
tion,aids them in theirfunctions. All who bsve tried It
acknowledge itselcclleucu and superiority, and wo there
fore commend Itto thesufferer. Dr. Hostetler'sLitter, si

a tonic is toowell known to need pralw. It is therefore
scarcely necessary atthis time to il<> m.>re tlvnu direct at-
tention to this preparation which is cerfcUniynne<}nalled by
any before thepnldic, satlatkil a" we an* that ita wide
spread reputation most pron* sufficient to satisfy all of iU
excellence a* arelief and mn.-dy tor all diseases of the
slctnach.

Sold by Drugginta eTt-rywlu-n\ and by ItOSTKTTER A
SMITH. Solo Proprietor*. fegthdawT

DISSOLUTION. _ !

TIIE partnership heretofore he- jtii Uni uu.lon.iKnoU, under thenamenu<l *tyi« of A. .
LYONS* CO., wad dLisolredby rantualcoow'nton tbv ItUli
of January. 18&S. Tb.« l>iwln«w of tinsfirm will U- contto- ;
ur.l ni lii-ri'tiifuroby A- LYONS, at tliooi.l utatid, to wlmm ]
|>*Juii'Dli 111lint lx made of all debt* due »be !

F. ;

M<irtipi£i’*
RnU »l»te
T**ini»*ir»rj Loan*..
Stocks
(H*h.Sc

.|HIS,I2S i’>

. $4,377 71*
sa.t)6»v 17

.. til.KM* IH)

. C4.;m« si

SI.2IiTOS 44
Siuro tb-ir im.-n-ran-m.a p-riM of timnl) -cm years.

tbi'T bar" paid upward* of On* MdUou, tour Unudred
thousand Dollars L.<*-<«■* by fire, thereby affording oThleuce
of tlm iultuiilag*-* of Inruruuns as w.-II *» their abilityand
disixieltk'n to m«d Witb promptness all liablliu*-*.

J. GARDNER COFFIN. .‘C'T.t,

4 j,|p Ofilro Southeast mr. W.**! »n*l Yhhd
vY . I, Y d'N S.

t Sncnwanr t*> A. Lyons A Co.)
MAirvractUßSK or

_

LOOKING 0 LASS & PICTURE FRAMES,
AND DEALER IN

VARIETY &OOD9, 6cC.t
No. 138 Wood B*.» Pittsburgh, Pa.

feaniir - .

I • ' Sharon Iron Works.

Tiie sharon iron company of fee
for rile or rent their extensive Jr».ii ami ftoM \\ j

1 at Sh aron, Mercer county, I’enua. Tl»«»o w>irki ar- com- :
! paratively new. und in good condition. and provided wiOb ■! ample power and machinery for the manufacture of every |j doocriplion of Jmn. Nail* and Spikea, and Blister, Fhear

! anil Cast Steel. Connected therewith ate about thirty-four .
j Here* ofluud, with n large unrulier i*f excellent dwelling*
. for workmen. These works are located on tho Erie Kitcn- j
* nlohCanal, It the vicinity of Miwernns Bleat Furnaces and l

Coal Rank*. affording abundant •uppHc* of mur material.—
It is deemed nunwiwary to bo more jmrtkuUrIn tho de-

-1 rciiptioQ, ns ponmns disposed tnpnrchaae or mitwill.ru> j
; doubt, wish to examine the propertytor themselves. j1 FurtherInformationmn be obtalnod by nJ.lresdng the
1 Company, at Erie, Ivnna.®

fe2J:2wd DAVID AUXEW, Agent.

NE«T MUSKS-Wo’ll Smile an<i Fo Happy
—Briudui, wriUeu by Uotacu Martin—nm*ic by

‘ ! Verdi, 26 eta.
I Sometiody rarca for me—Ballad,by Alicefoster. 2oc.

Ttu> Hoop Polka—M’rooL. Ricot. ‘die.

■ WeddingIfcllß—F.tode d- Salon, by 1.. M ely 26r
■I ; True lot** can neVrfi>rp*t,with variatioue, 4ftc.
" Sound*of Frkti.Uhip—Nocturne for I'lano.2.‘;>

; Itusalie, IhePrairie flower. 21c.
1 i Annie tr flu* Ranke •>’ Dee, (eong or tloi Bay
‘ written by Mm Ortwfml—Mnaic by tfleplo-n *ib>'> r. -

•<

j t.‘ uri.-titil»ltrdou«par 11. Uom-11.-u.
1 Itiiv..f.ulh illone another. 2.V.
I Wiiter Will'll Scholtlwh. -MV-.

11 <i >—t Home Sclwltboh, 2’»c •

" Aunt Jeminn’" PU-tT—S.,.-undr»i i. -J-'

Rlbellal ►lliotus.'l» —w. 11. Keller. ‘±> % .
•• Mii ii,- Ixiiuul in every style-. Music lit'vlled free i f pint-
- CHAiturm: blcmk,

K Old Establish M I'lanoIVpot,
(-.. ei No lIS WoodaC, 2d door almve Filth.

Continontal Insnranet Company.
by thf Tsgislalurf »J /VnfUTflr-mta,

KAfi PERRINS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

WITH k . __

p E II I' n B A L 0 IM i'. ’l f R- Farmers! aud Mfrlinnics’ lire and 3li
Insurnnce Company,

Corner Second and WiilnotSls*i
'CONNOISSEURS pj OP A LETTER FROM

MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD AT MADRAS,

Dissolution x>f Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore(•nbsistiiig betweenthe undcrrfifrnedafl

Grocers and Produce Dealers, under the Ann ofM KltCKft ft
ROBINSON, has been dissolved this day by the withdrawal
of ECCLKS ROBINSON—and that tho books and accounts
of thofirm will bofound Inthebands of raidRobinson (whe
willattend exclusively thereto)at thoOldSUnd, on Fed,mil

street, where thoso indebted will please call and settle with-
outdelay,ns the aocounts will be placed in the pr>'l“ r
bands for collection, unices paid on«>r before thefirst ot
March next. STEPHEN MERCER.

JauunryCSth.lSo*. K. ROBINSON.

Authorised Capital, On* Million Dwllanr.
Secured and AornitiulatodCapital F 111 L Al> HL VIII -4

HOME OFFICE.
Ifn. rt) Hhfmd Slrttl,above Second, PhUadeipSia. .

Fir* Insuranceon Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise, ke.

Marine lumirance on Cargoes and Freight*, to all i-arts n*
the aorbL

. . _ .

Inland Insnntuceoofloods, tc, by lalcm,lUTcrs, Canals

ud Land fNurlagra, to all i>*rtsof the Cniou, on the most

faroroblc terms, cuusMent with#ecnrity.

AsTcts or tni courAHT, JAsrAr.T I>t, ISoS

Bauds, Mortgages, Ground R*nts, Bank an.l ' '
other Flecks ‘ °

Loam-sl for Stock*..—• --•••—•••-••- • ,'.

Trust Fund in New York... .
Deferred payment on Stock —•• “ft™ ™

Bill* Beceitiible - r.W -j
Cash ou hand and dim from Afccots..-.—. * -I>>, *W -J

Premiums on Policies Terentiy Usuedana debts
due the Company - -

K To hla Brother at
AB'i applicable ta H WORCESTER, Mrvj.mi.

A ‘Tell LEA A PERRINS that
i thrlrSance (i highly esti-em-

VARIETY »a od tn India, ami In in my
w* oplaionthemost palatable a*

wellas themost wbotewmo
Sauce that is modo.”

The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York
Exhibition f.ir Foreign Sane*, «u obtained by LEA k PER-
RINS f.ir their WORCESTERSHIRE HAUCE, the world-
wide fame ofwhich haTlng led tonumeron* Imitations, pur-
chasers are earnestly reiprestcd ti> S“* that thenames of
‘•LEA 1 PERRINS** ere tmpnwwod np«>n the Bottle and
Stopper, ami priuted npon the labels.

Sole Aci-nti f..r the Unlt-d Stab*,
JOHN DUNCAN <t SONS,

40S Broadway, New York.
A stock always in atom. Also, orders received for direct

shipment from Englnml. Jfcp
_

DIUCTOOS.
OEOHOE W. O'I.LADAY,formerly Ui<otd.-r of Deed*.

S3»Tbe ondcreigncdwlll continnotho busiueM at the old
staud on Federal street, Allegheuy, where the Wants of th<>
old cn*toners andall others will Ik-attended to a* uanat.

The business will hereafter be conducted oaths primi
|>!e ofSi'llinc LOW FOB CASH.‘

jasunltmhl ' STEPHEN MERCER ft «'•**

fKWI.R'Ati
THOMAS U. FLORENCE,VnwMfhI.

KunitU) R. 11/LMtctt*. Jkenitary.Pbiladclpbta.
IYM. UftWKltd, formerly Register of Willa.
ji,(jN N. COLKMAN, firm of C..ionmnA Smith, Iroportific

Hardwareaud Cutlery Mercbanta, No. 21 North Third
Otre-t, atN.x. Market, I'ldU.

JoSKl'll OAT, firm «f Joaepb Oat 1 Son,Coppersmilha, No- I
VIUtiarry Btreet, I'lillw.

.....
. „ , ,

KDWAKD V. MACUBTTB, Brn. ..fMachrtto 4
ImportingUardwAre Merchant*, No. 1-4 North Third
street, nlairenKacn, I'bila. . „

HOWARD lIINCIIMAN, firm ofLirlngstnn4 C«., 1 rcxlnm
And Commission Merchants, No. 27h Market shore

«,

bightb. I hibi. w COLLADAY, President.
OiLEt Wtuws,Secretary.-. .JOSHUA ROBINBON. Agent.
mtCstdlyfc So.2t Fifthstreet stairs.)

rniL.I&EU'IH-l RJFtWM.E--'-
| David S. Browu,
1 J*- But'1Jolm 11.Brown,

iK Baldwin,

'DISSOLUTION^

TIIK partnership heretofore existing
tw,vn Ilhi unJcrsigned, eujrnßM in th" mwiifncturn

ot IUuH, mid Twine, under the stylo of J. A It. OhitWbi,

wn« dlss<dved by muinal consent, daHuR from

jS'I.J HENRY OERWUI.

vrr»yuut><jn nci-mr-sca.
i-rnyrr k Gralt, f James SJUUngtr.
n«4 Howard ii IV, I rbo»i»4,Carr ACo ,
a. UcCullv A Co, •[ J. M. Irwin.
iburgli Office,No. £lO \7«ter:Strcct<

THOMAS J. DUSTER,Agj>m.

MESSRS. CHAS. <fc LKWIB OIUSDE,

mirtTh l ■ TEACHERS OF THE pfggy—,
violin,II “ rl* ORGAN Aat» SINQINO, * * * 1 *

ANCIBST AND M.ODEIIN LASCUAGES,
A» I.Mln,German, French and Spanbh,

Taught by CUAS.’GREBE, Cand. Tlwol.
yy-F.nqniro at thoprincipalMaaleJSiorc*. _ dtSh3m<lfc^

wTltc JJ. RINEHART,
KAHrncrcaxu as» PEiUjks iji

AH kind* ot Tobacco* Souffana Clgarii
H.TeieeenUjt*l™thi> InUMb* No. Il*o«'“*

aJdition.to their Mannfrxtiiriuß Krtabliahmcot.No. 43 Irwin
•trcct, wherelimy willbo pleased toreceivetlielr friend*,

apZfiiydfs

Citiicns' limiraote Comp'f ol Pitlubnrpb

IlEgaV OEIIWIO,
-Vi)- 'IS 1.), to/tier Penn anti lValnut Street

Manufacturer of Pittsburgh
HEMP ANDMANILLA BEDOOttlO,HEMP ROPE,

from lA In- to Vd inch, Halter Rope, Broom Twine, Sowing

Twine, WoolTwine, Flax and Cotton Seine Twine, hash
Coni, Tarrednuil Packing Yarn.

CB-A full supply <*f tho above cimetautly on handand
for sale at market ratts. ._

CARPETS. WBI. BAQALEY, rrwWtiit,
“

SAMUEL. L MARSUIELL, B«m.tars.
TIIB MARKET STREET CARPET STORE.

IS STILL PREPARED TO SI'PPLY
all demands for Velvet, Brussel*. Three ply aod: In

grain Carpet*, of every description,stylo juulquality. Floor
OH Cloths, from 3 to 24 feet wide,at lower prices than w*

havo ever before offered; Cocoa Matting tor offices or

churcher, Painted Window Shade*, and everything connect-
ed with theCarpet departmentrd llonse Farnl-biiig.

As wo anticipate an advance in price* atter tboSpriug
Tradeotwli-s, wo would suggest In purchaser* to make their

csss,—

Olonongahela Imorance Company. Office M Water Street, between, Ihrkti and Wood £i%
OF PITTSBURGH.

Ornrm-JAMKd A. HUTCHISON, President
11BN KV M ATWOOD, Secretary.

HuBand Cargo Riskson the Ohio and Mis-
sissippi Hlttra,and Tributaries.

jy-lnrarcaagainst lossordamapo by Fire. Also,against
tbeperiliof theficaaud Inland Narigatioa and Transport,
atfon. iUrncx, No. 9$ WsTim Bta«T.

niU Insure Again* all Wad* of Fireand Marine «»

NOTICK.
Prmnraon, Jan. llth,lBM.

I HAVE this dnv associated with me Benja-
min v. Pettit and William It.Wliltacro In tho p-m-nfl

Commbwlon. Wool aud Produce Business. The style or the
SI 'IUSOK, ‘ I, HAEBAIUU.

AFSET3, NOV. 3>ru, JSST:
Stock line Lt.lln,payulili-od demand, wairal by .

twoapproved *“?•«» 2iwS i=
70alian* M«;hi»ui<V lUnk Bu»ok—cost 9S
Pn*minm Soto* “M*- 60
Oflko Knruilntr
Book AcroauU.

Wm. Bißuloj,
gamntil Ilea,
Jas. M. Cooper,
Jas. Park, Jr.,
Isaac SI. Pennock,
B. Harbancii,
Capt. Saro’l C. Yotinjr,
jaZt John Calt

MUCTOB&;
j• CspLil&rk gtaiUtic,
; S. 1L Kier,

John EL Dilwortli,
Francis geßcra, '
Wm.D.Qafi» ?<.
Juba Shipton.
WalterBryani,

[well, Jr. ;

C'ONCHNTKA.TKL> LYK—6O oascw on hand
auilfur *alrby U. L. HAHNBSTOOK ACO,

Corui-r Fourth ami Wood «t».I>KNTISTRY. gmggft DR. J. MALM EES, 3Sfi
SITRGKON DENTIST,

FROM NEW YORK,
EXTRACTS TEETH WITIIOVT PAIS,

DY ALOCALDKNUMBIXG AGENT to ruz GUMS ONLY.
fi2-Inserta Teeth oft OoR Silver, Platana and Gotta

Pereha, and performs oil Dental operations in « wicuuDe

irtonner, wlthoat pain- ,
KAjltam* moderate.
04 Smithfl.l.l Street, felote Fonrll,

jafcdOmfc PITTaQLKtm.
singer’s Dewing machines,

The great inferiority of BINDER'S MACHINES
OTerall other! for the use of

springer n.iau.iL-cii...ousji*ix v. pettit...*m.h. whita< r*.

SPRINUKR HARBAL'GII ft CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Dr.AI.EUS IN

Wool, Hides, Provisions* Produce Generally,
No.295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Jal2
_

... s-
NOTICK. L

Wy. have this day associated with ns John
11. EBUKRTand JAMES H. WRIGHT. THOMAS

R. HOLMES retiring from the active *“®

business j»4:dlm h • HUI-MKa ASONS.

Tjn'OOirS'llAlU HESTOUATIVK—I (;ro.
YV on hand and for *»Je l>y

_frh 11. I-. FAIIN’KSTOCK 4 CO
$218,015 02

IHTK WAX—3* cases justrcc’d and for
sale by fr22_ «. L._KAIINESTOCII 4 CO

gross on
i,au.l and for sale l»y B. LJAIINKSTOCK& CO.

_

P~KKCI I* CAKE TkON—lso lbs. on band
nml for salehy It. L. KAIIN ACO.

diuctoka:
Wm. U. lli.lnif*. Wn. A, Caldwell,
Ui,l.ul>4lirUr Wilson Miller,
\Vm. Hi-a. John SlcDevitt.
Thus. Clarke, Oeo. A. Berry

Jau>«* A. tlntchlaon
jrfcdUal’Ul—noWiird QKNRY&l. ATWOOD, s«'j

Pennsylvania Insnrnncc Company
Off PITTSBURGH.

Office Fourth Slree
DIRECTORS. ~~

WadeHampton,
A. A.Carrier,
Robert I'atrlck,
A. 0. Sampson,
J. H. Jones,
Julia Taggart,
Heury Spronl.
Nicholas Yoegbtly,
James XL IlopkJn*,

,.5300,000.
taken ofall descriptions.

[CERA.

L'"' YON’S KATUAIRON—3 gross on hand
iuiJ !>>r sabs by _U. UJAIIXESTOCK 4 CO.

Y’AUNISILES—AoumnlctOiissortment just
rocM and for sab? by U R FAHNESTOCK A CX>

KENNEDY’S DISCOVERY—- gross on
hand ami f*>r Ml., by 11. I- FAIINESTOOKA CO._

WT^DOW^CU HTAI*N Fa PKUS—Glazed
and Unelaxcd Grpon, ami nvw pattern* of Figured

Curtain*, at wholesale ami retell.
fl..v> ’ W. I’ MARSHALL 4 CO.

COMING— NVwWnli Papers-at
i i.t r w. r. jurmiau.

|H .W ' No. s; Wood Btrett.

Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
Jncit. i’utMlT.
Geo. \V. Smith,
A. J. Jones,
U«.dj I'otUTBOO,
J. p Tanner,
I. GrterSpronl,
W. U. Mcßride,
0. A. CuU«b,

no* longIwu known ami practically acknowledg'd.

Robert Qalwaj,
Sasmel UcCtarfccn,
Joseph P. Gozzoin, II D.,
JohnScott, .
James Marshall,

Alexauilrr Cradley,
joeepb 8. Ixvch,
JohnFullerton,
Nation F. Ilart,
David IL Chambers
WOliam Cmt,
Robert If.FUrtley,
JobnirQHl,

Illd NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which la a light, compact and highly ornamental m-u Line,

(doing itawork eqoally.well with the largeaiaihim-a.) ami

mtUt become a favorite for family uao.

Afhll Mtpply of theabort- Machines f-»* ealo nl New \ork
price* by K.STRAW,3aMnritHI **U

pirrsnuiiGH. pa.
Also, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from

s4.', tn $5O.
_

_l<i<-lT]_ ouU^lydfc_
gS V7" 11ST C- ACHIN ESI

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

Dadd Richey,
James W- Hallman,
Chu. ArbnUinut,
fel6—my2s-lyCHARTERED CAPITAL...

flB-Ftre and Marine RisksI
OFFHMORE THAN’500,000’BOTTIiBS

Philadelphia Piro and I>iffr
I N S D R,_A NOE C 0 M P A N Y*

No. 149 Chesnnt Street, .PrfeJii'Uot—A. A.Cxuuz
Vice President—lt cjdt 1
Secretary and Trsa»nrci*olb in Tin: rat-rasa*. •

ur X. Qeieb SPROUt- ' Bo9:dly

NKW K NGLAND BTA'rK^H Western lnsuronoe Company
. OF PITTSBURGH.

QEOEOE DAUSIE, President.

OPPOSITE TUB CUSTOM UOUBB.
Will make all Idmls of Insnmncc, cither Perpetual or

Limited,oa ercry description of Property or McrrhandUe,
rt«a,noble rates of preminm.

.BOKKRT. P. KINO, President
M. W. BALDWIN, Vfc« Pnsid.nt

BIRKtOKS.

lE. ILCope, 1
George IV.. Drown*JowtVfl. Peal, *

\ K. VTUur. —os

IN OSE YEAU

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport,
Pltteburffh, 68Fifth Street.

This Machine SUWliea the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthe pleasantoftbo Operator, making with ease One Thuut-

and beautifulanJdunUe StUeEaperMinute,almoat imioe-

teaalr, andare becoming indiipeimblefor family use.

Foil Informationmay beoctalued by lulilreaamg Janie*

Feins or- ALEX- K. HEED, Ageut.
" No. C 8 Fifth «lrmL I‘iu-iinirith. -

F. M. OOBDOX, Secretary.

OFFICE, So. 02 WaU-r utrrct, (Spans * Wareliuiwe.
rpuK RESTORATIVE OF PIIOF. 0. J.
I WOOD for rratoring Imlr ami permanently,

has nercr yrt bad arlral, volume After mintin' might bo
jjjvro from all luu-t* of tin.world and from the must uitelh-
griit to prove thatit ts a per/nt tfejUm/.W,bot read tue
nn-uUr and you cannot doubt; read al*o th«*following:

apBiatri, Pittal'urgh.
ITO IntnrectgainstaU kinds of Fir* and Harin'Haiti

A Jb'txr. liatitulianmanaged by Director*, mho art roeU
l-noion inthe community, and mho are deltrvun'd, oy<

promptness and W*ratay,tomaxniain the «''***

(m anumed. at o'Trring the t**t prmrcUanio thorn
dsixrt tob< ifuur«l. I

Chariea P. Hay**,
E. B.
l*. It.Partry,
C. Sherman.
S. Js-H*K*fpt3s
y. BLacxsvanc.SeerfiMry

3. a. oms, kg**i.

Tn* Hun.—Pri.pli*bar* r>r cfuiun'-" l*-n *lOu-tfJwith
LM.J ».*•».!«.an<l ttu-only rr>nv->ly, li.r<-tuf»n> known,ban Uvti
those ab.-tuinaM- vngi. By a w-nl discovery U I roles*-*
Wood these articlesam l*tngfast ditprtiscd with,Uatn groat

many persons still latrvoize them. br.wu*«> tlvy have b-jeo

*, minimposed upoti by Uair Tonicof lldJ*.-
To alt »ncb person* weearneslly«nak«- then-qn»iet, that they
will lr>' otic* 3Pu, 't f, 'r ,l* Wes*}* 4 u

.net. thins a. IUH. W<* know of a Uly who was bal-J, who
uacd thearticlea .burltime. and bor heiwl H now env*tr*l
.-..rni.h-Mrwith the tiniest and most 10-ntitifulcurl.
nabUi. U’uknow of numerous «•*•** where hair was rapidly
fatting out, which It restored in gtvahT |»-rfrcti<>n than it
ever had been bsf.ro. . , . •

It i. al-o without doubt one of the b«tarticle* for keep-
ingthe lutir in good condition, making It soft and
removing 'UnJrufT.and Ua* provi-d itselfthegrealrst rnetuy

to all the iiuthal hair Utwlr to.
It h the duty of every one U> Improve their personal ap-

thuughcome may diff-r in regard" to the way* of
•filing it. butererr one will admit thata benttUrtil hcadol
hair, either in mao orwoman, is an id.jwt marli u. t-. de-
sired. and thereareno men.that should be left untried b«
obtain such aconsideration.— Huia-m * Adrw-&«, i'htla.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 51, 1557.
Stock Acccant, 00T’.Qt g-
fcilis UrwlvaMc • 4>JS oo
Open r.

-

%
Prpmiuio Note* £?.
Hills IMixXiiHitwl -

**»

Spcctal Jlotttcs.

fei g CO
BiscncTTistM or

I’rrmaCHCß Lint, IIKEASD Uasjn INECUXCE Co., I
Corner Water nnd Market ets., 24floor.

Pittsburgh, FebruaryKith, iSCfJ. )
Notice.—The Board of Dmv*

torn of tlii< C. mp*ny-l»AT« thladay declared o divi-
«lond outof the-profit* •>( thohist mx months of FQU K lx ►!.
LABS per «baro, apptfe.iliKto tUoreductionof Stock Note*

f.17 1 V. A. KINHIIAK7, Src'v

Coolcintz. Parlor imd Hos.tina
STOVES, s3i:,cu **•

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,
AndMannfactnnTa of t»«® OM.mt.wl

CAPITAL COOKING KANOU!,
N0.U33 LIBERTY STIUfiKT,

Jrr,;lyjfb PITTSBURGH. PA.

George
it. Miller, Jr.,
J. tV. Butler,
O. W. Jack*>n,
Jamrs McAnb’y,
Alesnndt’r fp**“r,
Andrew Ackley,
noIff:

DIKCCCOU.
Wm. MeEnight,
Nathaniel
Alex. Nimkk,
DariJ iL Long.
William 11. Smith

C. W. lUckilw/n,

Ot» il l. “» MIC CT.ITtAL MIMXC OOMJ»«NY, I
Plttabnntfi,JfcVk ltUi.lftf-S. ,

STOt.'Kof this <’ompnnvr»*pr*>'''mo ll
hr <vrti!f&ti«*sr.nmt.ris lor. JOS, 1-•_>, dvo. 2/il.

4CC. 4<w 413,‘J0t. 4:'-2, MS, iU>», 3u-% 3W, SSo.
Sill, «.I,SIS.SU. 104, 4'm.CC. t4, STS. CT'.. !>»), JOT. b-0, VIT.
as, 219. SSI. S-.;,. «.*>. 100,I<t.\ Vrt, Ut>, US. 230 and one lot
of£0 Mmre-j (or which Lu ortiti'at'"' !ia« b«»n iwnrd, bait

| been futlciK-d f.»r n«apaymentof n- fanient doe lh-enn-
»«r It). I%jT, nn.l will»- !*.-M at Pul.tic bale, io the < itj of
Pittsburgh, on ‘.he lMh day of Marrli next, uoler tl.e
tuuountdue. with interc&t ami cotls l*o prex !on*lv i-U

Rv. Orderedlb« Ihvinl.
felsnir.tr AVATEP.M \N PAI.M ER. Trea-nirtr

miomno - -roiis l. noti. w.Woiiuneoa.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
.JONES, BOYD Sc CO..

IkUonfertnnW CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, Pl-OW «m 1
A. B STEEL; SPRINGS and AX 1.13,

Ojmsr Jims and First Streets, Pi'tJmryh, /‘a

'1

1 f. M. OOUDON, SWy.

Eureka msurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Ofrn Ac. 99 Hofrr St n \
Asorra, wov. 2i>., 1567:

Boa Bills,payaldo on demand, and s«wnr- ,
cd by twoapirruvrd naroea....— SHT,!>CO 00

Quth Iu PittsburghTrust Cotnjssny <0,194 14

Mortgagor..— - 2®
122 oharev Exchange Bank Steak—Co*t_.— 6,0*0 00
300 shares IronCity BankStock—Amount paid 00
200sKorea AMeghvujBauk Stock— do 6.000 00

67 ahatveMvchanic’ Bank Stock—Cot 4,6£Jra
Book Account*- ........... 14JL-
Otltoo Furniture —...- 003 *“

-ISAAC n * *iV,r*9’
D. D. KOGF.ItS .V

MUiurACTcnra* or
lingers' Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator'lVoth,
Corner Rostand First Struts, J'UJsburgh, Fa..

JoOMydfc* . .

C®'Ur<CT*>*l. Ohio. NuT.IT,
o. J. Wood A Ore—OentT As 1 hav.- born engagedin

wiling your Hair Rest.intiv.i thebutseason lufuiie ef your
local agents < U. »r. ILirkinwm.) and haring experienced
thehenrllcial effects ofit myself. 1 would Ilk" to obtain tin
H.-eucr r..r the Fluteof Ohio or some fc>tat» In tbo-it eat.
ahuublJon wish til rude such an armngemenl, as I am

counnocd thrrt .••/•Mi t» it intht turfed Ftalfs
rttiont-ifihc l*nir. I h • I, wo engagedIn theDrug busi-
ness fur several years, a • * live sold various preparation*
fur thehair, but liare fi-.-a uothtug thatrestores the *e-

erelieeorgans or invigoratesthe«oalpat wellan yonrs. Be-
ingfully rnuTiticcl that your restorative is what you r«rr»-
■tonf it to be, l would like b. rngsgr In the sate t»r it. fur l
am . itished it most sell.

„

Your* truly, S. T. STOCK M AN. •

OmCKoTVur. HkliCatitCuMf vir, I.r.r:?,y«:hrnaTy3d,l^.'^.
Notice.—An Elcotioufor seven

Eric Canal Company, for theenaoing
yt«r,will be betrl at thejr office, in thecity of Erie on tb»

i FIRST MONt'AiMN MARCH NEXT. .
fr&iltd T~ A..!1. CAUGIIEY, j^ecr.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOIt LADIES AND MISSES,

KMBKACI.Mi
HUDSON BAY nod

MINK SABLE, .

BTONJI MARTEN. $
; men, squrituKiK Ac.

CAPE?. TIPPETS, SJUFFP, CUFF? und OUiVKS. In

pjv»t variety mi<l prico.
n«.ll:,|fc • M’OmtD A CO., ntJucl.

JOHN COCHHAN x HltO.

Wsruxn, Mas*., feh.f*. 1557.
rant . O J. Wood A Co :—Gents: Having reatizrd the

gieol eOerlsof junr Hair Uraturative, l wish to Stale, that
finding toy hairgrowingthin, »a well as gray, I wa» indue

• d Irom what 1 read ami heard, to try the article |>re|«red
by y»n, to promote tbs growth and change its color a?
It wn. iuyouth. both of wtddi it has effected fompleUdy.—
In the uuvnUtaa I have used nearly three t<ottlen.

*' Yours, 4c... JAMK3 FIWXCW.
« J WOOD A 00., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y.,

(in the great X; V. Wire Bailing Establishment) and 1U
Maitot stris'L, tU. Ijuih.Mo., *ud sold by all good Drug-

,o,l, feW sn'ffl- tvJ.w'sT^

3. 11.Shoenbcrgt r.
W K. Nimick,
K. D. Cochran,
John A.Ctnshey,
C. tV. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,
W. J. Andcnou.

niucrußa:
U. W.Care,
1.11. Pcuooek
W. W. Martin,
U.T. Leech, Jr,
0. McCoddle«>s
Geo. 8. Sehlcn,

SnOENBEROER, pres*
uoSalSm11. FIMHn, Secretary.

HAIHjriCTfcRtUS of

Iron Hailing, Iron Vanlta, Vault Door*,
Window Rltulters, Window Gnnrds, it.,

A’w. 91 brawl Strutand Bfl ThirdStrut,

(Between W<**land Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA..
Ui*-*, cn hand a variety ofut.tr PatDxna, fancy oi».| flam,
ra.uLio fur ail parpoat#. Particular nttrniluni*hlJ to m»-
tfcelngGrav* Lota. JotMug doneat «hnrtnnthe. mrfl

Delaware flntual Safety Insurance Company,
incorpemtdtf fi« Isffislaturt p/JVnnrjrfeanfo, 1536,

Office S E. Corner Third and Walnut Bts.,
* PHILADELPHIA.

S'DGAR AND'MOLASSES—-
-40 hhda. N. 0. ‘'ngar,
10 bid*. N O. Molasses,

Y.x-Mh’by •
.

JON lb* A COOLKI,
fp-h>

1 No. 141 WaterStreet.

■ MARINEINSURANCES o□ Vcasebs, Cargo,and Freight
to allparts of the world.

_ „
,

INLAND INSURANCES on Good*, by Rivers, Canal*,
Ivskes and Land Carriages, to all part* of thoUnion.
yiliß INSURANCES on Merchaudlzo gcuecolry/—On

Btares, DwellingUouscs, At.
jUttit of tA« Ctnnpany,Nov. 2d, iss,. _

Ronds.Mortgages, and Real Estate..^——slol,33o 0*PhllaSelphla City, and otherL0an5...—137,011 35
Block in Banks, Railroad A ImnnuiceCos.. 12,508 00
Bills Receivable. -

• S 5?»2Sa 60Cash on hand.— 3S,BUJ oti
Baianoa Inbands of Agents, Premioms on

Marino Policiesrecently issued, «nd otlw „

er dcbU doe the Company—.. , 02,730 57
Bnbscrlptlon Notes...- 100,000 00

w*. ,aUS,B

ATTo RNK V S AT I, JV \V , OAi’S—2UO bus. to arrive by K. It. thisday
•n.l (~r Hi, t.j Irffl IIF.NKVII CHILLINS_

BEANS— 15 bblr. iuatree’d and for Bale by
f ; nr.NKV n.cof-i.iNB-

R'OLL "bUTTEK—2 bids, fresh roll this
day roc’d andfor sate by ItKXRY H. C<)LLINS.

dressed hog« toorriveand for sale
by U2Q IIBNHY U.COLU.NS.

SOLICITORS IN CIIASCKUY,
Ao, 6, Bhine’s Block, Dubuque, Jowa.

promptly nuwio iu any part of Northern
lowa, or Wctlorn Wiaconaln.

,„ . . .
•Will attend to the purchase and Salo of Real Estate ut-

taJuina Money on Bond* and Slortgagm
_ _

_

—GKKOKG-Jfi W. GEEIG& COn

KEG
Corner of Pike and lltchanics Street, PfUi Utird.

$704,78337

PEHFIIMEUi* e & FANCY TOILET SOAP.
—A large assortment at

lea, MACKKOWN * FINLEY’S.PITtBUUROn. P A.,
Manufacture Pineand Oak Ktsga of Jh® wriuoa d«ertp-

tlonaof NAILKEGS, which they will Mil at tho lows!

a~a~fjontraft« arorcippctfUliy 'solicited. All work war*
ranted of tho heat quality. dol-lyilfc

niuctou
WilliamMania, Juntaa Hand,
Joeepb ILSeal, ThecphilniPaalalng,
EdmundA.Bonder, Ju&esTraqmlr.
JohnaDirti, William Eyre, Jr,
JohnR. Penroao, J* F.PfoUton,
Ooor» Q. Lelpor, Joahna P. Eyre,
Edward Darliugton, Barnuol E. Btoke«,
Dr. R- M. llniton, Henry Sloan,
William 0. Ludwig, Jamcaß. McFarli
HughCraig, Thomai 0. Haoa,
Spencer MCiWaln, Robert Burton, Jr.,
Charlea Kolley, John B.Bcmple, I'lttsb’g,
H.Jooea Uroofc», D.T. Morgan, “

Jacob P. Jones J.T. Logan, “

WM. iiAUTIN, Pmldcnt.
THOSjQ. HAND, Vice President.

UxaiT LTUDiN.Socrctary.

Extract of logwood—a largo’ in-
tolco JnatrrcMhy MACKKOWN A FINLEY.

CASTOR OIL—2U cases on hand anti for
«aloby MACKKOWN A FINLKY,

IG7 Liberty street.

>V . MoCLINTOCK
taroKTSs AxnnEAUfta

wus eXTsas •£•
SBFTON Sc BILBROUGH,

LAND AND HQU SB AGENTS,
' Ai>. 101 Locust Street, letootoi 4ttasul Lth Struts,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
lIOUBES, LOTS and LANDS foraaleor leaw; Slatc.Coun-

fraud CUT Taxea paid on Real Eitate; choice aelectiom of
landu cutemlundcrlhe Graduation law, at 12K «{U» per
acreeOoiDprislnsPintvMlnoriaandAßricuUtiiullanda.

Aa iaM lYarrants bought, aold and located. Cityrefar-
encSrciTen. de7al3mfe

Cl IIOW CAItDS AND WINDOW TICKETS
ls—l‘Uin and Ornamental, in colors or gilt, for every

kind of business, fur sale by ...

WSI.G. JHIINSTON 4 C0„
folO SUtkiqors, No.' 67 Wood atreet.

S' ILKS'SELLINTI
' a 5 LOW

-

PRICES.-
Now Is tho time to get iMirgaiua, at North*eost corner of

Fourth and Market »l*.
folOttUvF MURPnY k BURCHFIKLP.

A. MADEIRA, Agent,
}5 Water street. Pittsburgh.apfcljd—-J»l2

j.m.LrX'rLifl QOO BOS. CLOVER SEED rccoWed on
consignment and f»r sale by

BIIEIVKU A DILWOHTU,
fell) 130and 133 Second streets.

Belianct Snlnal lnsnranee Company of
Philadelphia

TAILOR,
No. 04 St. Clair Strcot,

I>ITTBBUKaiI. PA.(Dr.Irish’* Now BqlMlqc.)
•pSOilydfo

DAWK9 & ULULKY,
llonse,Signand Ornamental Painter*

A 2tt> 0 B Jt l N£R S;
pg&nja hi i;

Wh.ito LenciantiZlno JPalnts,
n«ft. of Paint*, Oils, VerolsliM, Window 0lass.

Putty, Brashes, *c-
-1(4 WoeifprrHjboo doori abnt Jhgmond AUfy.

• mrl8?lpUo-__: ■ j _ -" .

BUTTER AND EGOS—2O bids. Butter;
HO do Eggs,

lltcdTel anti for sale by BHRIVBR AttILWiiUTH.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
C*KT*I|I77^2B—A3STT3 *229,974 45—SxcuaiTT Irnarxxn.

Fire Inauranc*on Bolldi nga, Merchandise, Fnrmtnre, *c.
In towncr country.

The motoal pnndple combined wtth tho aecnnty of a
Stock Capital, entitlesthe Insured toaboretn the profits oi

theCompany, withoutliability for lewsoe. ■The Script Certificate# of this Company, for prefit# are
convertible at par. Into the Capital Stock of tb* Company

CLEM TING LET. Prrtid-nt
It, M. HINCIIMAN, Secretary.

snccroKa.
1 ,fl. MStrood,

- John It.Worrell,
BcnJ. W. Bnsiey
Z. Lothrep,
ILL. Canon,
Hebert ToUnd,
C. Sterenaon.

• Cba#.LcUnd,
Wn. M.Semple, PUlaVg.
J. O. COFFIN, Agent

•r Thirdand Wood atrcctJ

ODD-FELLOW’S WARRANT AND Pro-
position BOOKS for sale by W. 8. HAVEN,

fold
' Comer Market odd Second its.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cash
Books. Invoice and Order Books, for sale and made to

order by W. 8. HAVEN.
Blank Book Mounlacttm-a,

felO No*. 3b, atand 3A Market street.
Clem Tinriej,
TVxo. 'B.lliompeon,
gunnel Blaphim,
O. W. Carpenter,
RobertStten,
a& Wood,
Marshall nil),
Jacob T. Banting,
WUUata Mttwer, *

EL c6juj-.ms.
Forwarding end Coinmlsslon Morchon!

: WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese. Batter. Seeds, Flab,

• A™* Ptoilnce .Generally,
4vF IRoJ SrteU PitUoursk-

MA.TIiA.GK & ROQBRB,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
■i tot-BROHAITTS ,

Ho.lB Pino Street# St.,'X»o»Jf, Bio.

v.'mtiMto'- 1
;-•->■•

Day k UfcUack, CludntaU, Obfo, •
cto.imDioU‘* Oo,'ii®nia»ni?j Ky,
F.& D»jrk Cm, BantonuPertii nit, 1
Qr*en ft Slone, Banker*-Mttscntm*, low*,. ; •:

forllli*njjjgljM

jatpumelninranee Company,

OF jpIt ILA J> BLPII I A ,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
OrmnJied nadir the Owieral Inanranca tMrjltti.acaACarlulorslo(V)oo,priTa«^toipcm»tos Jop,ooov--

ln«uv*against low ordamage by Fire, Marinis Inland
KaYisatioDaml Transportation. ■

It. O.LAUQQUN.Pmiiiect.
RICHARD SHIELDS,Vico PreeMont;
GEORGE SOOTT, Secretary.-

' MtSCTOM.'- 1

1 nnn BEES. FLOUR. Choice JSrande

WUU .rft,«,!.y <jre3 ainmsrai.

Ui C- Laughlio,
WiC. Stoteebnry,:
P.Sharr*nod,
R. M. CarliU,
WllUaio Onboraa

D.lfoOtgcmery,
Blfhard Shields,

-T. 7. Shcwelt,
O. C. Bntlrr.

IB Jr CUAFFKY, AcentJ,
Hall («rtraoc#oo Wooflrtj)

JAB. MoLAUGHIjIN. .
KANcrACTuna or •>,

'Alcohol, Colosne,Spirits and Fasti Oii f
jtm.mefeyb&mißtniti"

PitUborgU Life, Fire and Marine ins.I' Co. \
Office, Corner Market and Water Sta.^

riTKBUHQII.rA.* -

KOBT. QALWAT,Prvwdeftt. \
f. A. IUSKHiaT, Srr'j ALEX.BRADLEY, Vice Brest. 5

Asßcnr FlxjJrao.M. KaamiuinK I'bysJcian. ;
This Company makes erery Insurance appertaining to

connected with LIFE IUSKH. •

Alan, against Hull and Cargo Risks, on the Ohio ana f
MJndnlppi titers and tributaries, F‘n ;
orally. . '*"“r

And against I***or lanugoby Fire. *.. •? : • h
And against tha Perils of the Sea and Inland Narigation

atidTransportation. , «»

I*oUnits ustttd at tba lowest ratescopslsteot withsafrtj ■:
all pattlea.

BUREAU.—AN EX-
PKRtEXCED EDITOR, a mertwfol Author,

a thoroughly educatedLiterary roan, treaty with twvr.ty-
At« years of thedrudgery of Daily Joumalhm, has tietor- ;
mined tohim <mt «.r etll Ills brainsat retail, to thoeewho ?,

may require tbeir terriers,in any tmoorabletray. £
MercbanKsßnsinKsMrnfTnTeatonyaoddralenof erery

kind, trillbo supplied, off hand, trltb JMtWtmrtaenfa. (p<*- i\
etlcal or otherwise,)Notice*, Cards, Circulars,or any fp*-

cirs ofarticle desired. •• y
Politician? trillba suppliedwilh Sj<tjcbo». Retiort*. Re*-

! olntlons. Letters, T-asta, Pamphlets, • Editorial Articles. -v
CommunlcatlQns. and eror/ other sort of Brain work. T;
which they may find In Inccmrcnieot or troublesome (<> do v;.
fur themselres. '1

Ladles and Ocutlemenj of erery rank In society or ocen- A
patlon Inlife, can hare • Letters written on any enl-jix-t,
whetherboslnesa or sentimental. >?

The adrertiser will nbo conduct or trans’ftlo Correrpon- w
dencaof every kind, oltber English, french, Spanish, der- -Jr
man crItalian. 4

Poetry, Acrretics for Ladies' Atboma, Notes, Billet-doux, _v
Monodies,and OompwitloDa of delicateand ctnu-
dentialcharactcr, iucldentto every possible circorastauce or
event io lilr,willbe furnished In invioUhlo rouQdencc, i>y .4
writingto the explaining tbrlirtrUbes.

Orders.by mail.accompanied with cash, trill U> strictly
andpromptly&ttrndedto. :

*

• • »j
Address . J. THOMPSON, ' n!

Literary Bureau, r>
delpmdfc EoxlwiBs, PhlladelpUla p.0., IV -i

T, XV. bUDOmiET, O— !?
• Watch and CloekMaker,

IMPORTER OP CVrt M

Fine watciiesand jewelry, s
No. 23FifUistreet, bctwora 'ff'cxHl and Market, Pitta- 'C

bnrgb, Pm- ,
attentionpaid tothe repairing of Watches j

and Jewelry. '*

AST-All work warrant***. V

CARPETS, i

HAVING on hand an stock of
Carpets of nil kinds and qualities, with tbo exi«-ct*- g

turnofdoing our usual bnsfncsvtho present prewure of y
lh« tiroes and compamtiao atop of tradobaTo l>"ft us with

an unusualamount of ateck uponour shelves, ltistomeet
Ibladilflcultytlmt we hav<sni»w determin'd toc!o*cout our l,

ENTIRE STOCK AT PRICKS LOWER THAN KVEU BE- »

FORE OFFERED. - T , d
Wo have also on hipd a iarpe nrsortment of At mdow U

Shade*. Tableand Piano Covers, Dear. Mats, Af., which »■; >j
will wllabwreatty reduced pikt*. #

-
fes:cUf AV. M’CI.INTOCK, N0.112 3!iuhtt it. $

PATENT BUCKETS AND TUBS.— g
100doa twohooped-Bucketa, £

10do three do do,
& do'supervarnich div s

10do Keelers. 3
vi do No 1 Tubs, Hireohoop*. ■!

40 do No 2 do two do. x
3 do No 2 do thrtodo, ‘ 5

23 do No 3 do two do,
Sow landing, fl*r sale atmanufacturer**price* by J.fold ' - ISAIAH DICK EY 4 CO. LT

SUNDRIK»S,—42 bbls Silver Sprimru Extra l\
Family Flaor, w

£
ICO 03 illbga dp, ;c
75 bhls Broadway Extra FamilyFlour, 53

197 do do - do Soperflne do, 3
76 PS lb hgsdo Extra Family do, i*

15349 lb dodo do do >|
3 bgtFlaxseed,; , ”

,15 tubs Eggs, 4
13 bbULard, |

To arrlTc on steamed New York, fee solo i»r .''
' -; -

M 8 ISAIAH DICKEY *

LADlESDBES&SlLKSdfhandsorocfftjlo- 'offering at prices that make them BARGAINS-**
tell MUItMIYA L

Burning fluid t camfiune—An
tiraUtnt dtticlrofHold MJCunpWo.^dvlrivni””

1)^.0»t , to i ■■ »- - ooa. FIAMIMI A_

TmtITLNG INKS—Arnold's, Ilibbort's, |

B—uuKWSEAT,FX.pur^!_^.S»
Buck«J**i Floor for«iUr fcy JPfIS FLOFI» * CO. j

MOLASSES—200 bbls prtmo Plantation
Molmsts, for sala by JOHN FLOYD A CO.,

feiu ’ : No 173 Wood stmt.

BROOM CORN—23 bales this day rco’d
and for ssdo by M 3 HENRY H. COLLINS.

OAK LEATHER BELTING—IO23 feet of
0,6, C, 9 and 12 Incben wide, Jnat rcc’d by

t,.19 J. k H. add 2S St. Clair *t-

LACE LEATHER—Another lot of superior
(joality jnstroc’d by 3. AIL PJIILbTPS.

OIL CLOXII TABLE COVERS-50 tlo.-^
amorted sizes ofa superiorquality on luwkJ »*• j®**®

28 BLCMrat. felS . J, A H. THILUPS^
Transparent green oil'clotih

°t *u ,rtd"l,f°f Yn. nm.i.TPs.

OAL PROPERTY FOR SALE—l OU acres
uflAndat BallpoTiße, on the C A P B R-

-100acres atRochester, f>, on tboC * FIt K. - •
3LoU in the town ofßocbeater.

Thonilnesare.fnrrWKnaauccesvful CMT? 0®0- feu.- OBWjiafcjatts

Removal-Bccrbavoa Holland Bittern.

WE bare. removed tin- nrnnufuftory “f
IHERUAVE’S HOLLAND CITTERN L. N...27 H.-A ,

street, below Second. .„ , , . ]

feldalawtfT RENJAMIN FAUR, Jr, o ,

T"IfE miderslgnccr is authorized to offer at jPnbtie Sal£htt Thursday eTenlait. the *.£ih d«r »f j
Fobrnary next, M the Merrhauts' CvchaDK.% in the city <>f i
Pittsburgh,one undivided etchth interest la actaira agamst
tho }«n. tuand !>mis and ellor wl un.l personal estate, loti-
aud revennn of the Yooghi-otheo) C*‘-,krio'sn

utheIsuiaier claim,couNi-ting in part of two flrst Hurt
iraces, one for $OOOO and anotherfoe $14,000on said Compa-
ny's Works, am! 4A Howls of |I,OOO each, Issued by said
Company. The said Mortgage will I*dim this year

The Danisand Real Estate of the Vouglilocheuy Nariga-
tjou Co. are very valuable notonly as an indisputable out-
let to thousands ofacres of thebest Bituminous Coal In this
country, bat for the water power afforded In an admirable
padtlon Cor application to millsand machinery.

The er*t ofthe world was considerably over one hundred
thousand dollars. AUSTIN LOOMIS 4 CO,

roifi Stock Bniker*. GS_ Fourth street

Prenob Arllhelal Flcnvera and Flower
■—■— Materlsli.

WE arc now receiving our Spring Style* of
French Flowrraand Flower Material*, wldcl lor ra-

ripty and beantj iur)>a<wi any former eeasonV importa-
tion*. Mapofactoring pearly ~V-f*l0 O'**!* »* offl ‘r *‘ ,r
enable* inducement*

CCiWand confined stylee.
AndFancy Feather* in many atyto*. 'mitAt.lx for

Bolci, aloo, errry dftriptton of l<yw priced Fancy
Fccthers, foV trimming Bnya* ao<l Chililretu' ?tm« and
Fancy IlaU. For mlp on UWral tern*, by

JNO.O. HENDERSON SMYTH ACO,

(elTrddni 3tf> Broadway.^*'*'Vork._
AmericanKloweri. Uuecliei, Trimming,.

Ac., Ac.
mUE »uWriber.s hv>' t.» draw utt*»nti«m to
I U.rirdepartment of American H-wer', Uoschc. and

frimmiuca, which ariUto found ccn»pl**t*s thedailgna t*u»<S
taken fnwi tbo faahtnoabl** Frewli, ami tbe mann

facturo <r.«/in/ii to Oteir «vn IXidona. H’WesuJ*
only are rennested tu examine the “HijiVn.y ‘

JNO. C- HENDERSON PUTTfI 4 CO,
"ft* Urwulaay. Ne* Yortrfcl*:3md

ltoca’n Hcroedf for i»ulm©D»rjr »»«* ’»'»»- !
bercular Comnmpllon.

HAVING been appointed sole Agent for
the rxlc of Don GfcKONIMO BOCA’S celebrated

CUUKTOR CONSUMPTION, th»public will now b* pat In
paMcwloaaf nne-f tfn»ra»t extraordinary
tautfor what ba» heretofore b«n ron»»de.red an In.uraote

Hu* mom readily undertaken tl>« nsenoy,
fact of it* eitmuo aimplicHy—being an ouficard
li,,n theaction ofwhich 1# wmiDplj rairaeufons, tuid it*
hatingnone of those attribute* which inaU up thennm« r

ou» compound* now Ingeneral nm.

Withthontmoat confidencein the*ucce*e of thi*remedy,
which hu heretofore been o»cd in priMtn prncllrn vMi.

greatMiccere.ait* «b«wnby nmn-rouf Intern and mrtirt

rule*, l* m>w offered to thepnldie.
A iiamphleUcontaining direction*, letter- from d»

guiahed indiriiiualf,and d.womeotarj «yub*m-«« fnmi tbr

j.hjaiclu**oflb- hu>pital of llatniia, Whuulot l ui.-t. 1 .
willaccompany tho remedy. . .

These •peak tolnme* in ita praise, nud publt He U ■« y

rerjotred to rendor It aa popular AMn"'-

Polf AKent forth* United Stat*-,
,T4t Market at rent, Philadelphia.

I*. incipal Oflim. Ittti) PITZIVATKji *• M «*.

TbeHeat Pud to uipliil* W*«it»*r la

C’ANNKL COAL.

A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID UN' TIIE
llrntu «illraUlu 0r« for 4H hour*.ntidnt %ny tint* *

l.,Uk ftn.l* wanted. n few blow- .d lh«* |-»k.*r and «t
hand*i.«t iuto u brilliant Rim*. diamine DsjM w..l h,«
through All ».«room. THY IT. Onbo fell it Mw I*M,
curlier AntWwnatn’et and It. It• V*f £?!r, !-T ’ or 1
the To«tOfflee, Pittsburgh,promptly IHfod.

Ultnminuua Coalnl»fiihliveredtit loavst fntl‘ t't n,
M:i rl " A McOI-UUI

NKW ‘CABPKTI3,
at the fourth street store.

IV. I). 4 11. sue 4lim 51

Have just received a very
largeassortment of CARPPIf*. Oil.CIASTUr, Ar.,

Ibolatect stylo* for Full Trade, comprising
VELVET AND BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY AMDTIIBKKPLY,
BUPKIIFINK AND

LOW PRICED INGRAINS.
Wool, Dutch; IlenijsList, ling, Ualland Stair Curjv't*,

Rum, Mat*, C<>cub Matting, Sfiilrllodn,Ao, Ac.
b choice lot of Drugget*from one to tairjinli »{«*

beautiful Mttertu IWOil Cloth, from 2 tn 24 fret wide,
with all other good* Mnolljr found »n flnt icLw» Carl*‘
Slant, *llor which «" tnprepared to n
eatrate* for cash. reft W. D. A. H. MrfJA

DRUG'

MASON’S LEATHERPRESERVATI VK,
Dabblf* ,

EJMWIB iILYGEKINE,
Pow’d.Dlne Mem, Jo. Golden Seal,

Uum n,g*^l . SOPA ASH KB.
Perfumer,, 8*1". *"

• Corner Fourth and Wood greet*.

IIEGIIEATiSS'i MATCH MACHINE *1
mn'nrvK

l
HAßS with * small intxssikst.

“ TUoSA6'rATE--iI MATCH MACHINEI..>top™tap*=dperfectM.tch Sinker. TtaSUchb.
coon onhr SUS; la «ri«o Ur hnntimuLirtn mnkothe *>■;
tenoof Ujo mannftctorer in« .ton time. Where tood
wrvJ ii to 1» hid readily U reaUrUlly reduce* the cost

A»-RoT«r»lcounty or ileclilno pririlcgissere offered lor

OOPNTIKQ KOOM. Fifthrtreet. jebUwHtrr

JJAV A -M A K TIN'S
-BLACKING

A largelot rf llila celdirated Meeting rcc'iltUU llajbj

JOSEPH PLFeMINQ,

of the Diamond and Market Street*.

TO LET—A two story brick D wolling g|
contnlnlng Oroonuonil llulahetl garret, eltnateJESl

on OTlira if. Enqulroof l „ .

fe 2Q ' No 211 liberty street,

rrtO LET— Awell finished two story E3|
X Erick Dwelling, la nicoordef, containing six JEHi,
m>mc nad llnlabetl garret, vitbga*. waterand lath room,
cituftt*on Wellingtonit, Alleghenycity. Enquire or
,fols U U Kllia, No till Liberty itreet.

TO LET—A two story Brick Dwellingga
on lUMtrwl,between Penn and the rirer. Eh-£3.

ntureofr- felO ILH. KINO, No.2U Liberty «t;

EAft AND.LIST CARDETS-A largo and
nerrlotollUganJ Un Carpcla ofall nnalltlaa: alao,

n Urgeaasorttnent ©fllemp Carpet, alb -of. nhieh wDI be
’aa,craUrTt<"lwri^UKTOCg,liell.rV,t.n w e

NOTICE.—Any person having anyclaims
ortlnattho midemisnei! will present tkiuu at the

.tore:romirr of Sixth anil firaithiithl .tracts, for immodlato2S" MICHAEL O’HARA,fclSlw* MICHAEL O’HARA, Jr,


